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The main European population of Red Kites (Milvus

milvus) winters in Spain (Vinuela 1996), where manage-

ment of this species is critical for its conservation. Red
Kites usually feed on carrion (Cramp 1980) and refuse

and carrion disposal sites may be important winter feed-

ing areas (Garcia et al. 1998). In this paper, I evaluate

the importance of livestock carcass disposal sites for kites

mthe Ebro Valley, which, together with the northern pla-

teau, is one of the most important wintering areas in

Spain (De Juana et al. 1988, Sunyer and Vinuela 1996).

Study Area and Methods

The study area was in the semiarid Mediterranean ba-

sin that is crossed by the Ebro River in northeastern

Spain (Zaragoza and Huesca Provinces, 41°39'N,

00°54'W). Diet composition was studied by analysis of pel-

lets collected in communal roosts that were used by most
of the wintering population. This kind of analysis allowed

me to infer indirectly the foraging habits of the birds,

avoiding more costly techniques such as radiotracking.

I visited three of the most important roosts situated in

the two main landscape types in this area: roosts Almu-
devar and Lecifiena were in dry lands (nonirrigated

crops) and roost Lticeni was in irrigated land near the

Ebro River. In 1993, the number of Red Kites roosting at

these three locations were 60, 75 and 90, respectively

(SEO-Aragon 1994), remaining roughly constant during
the study period. At the Almudevar roost, pellets were
collected at the end of February 1996 and reflected the

winter diet. Lecihena and Luceni roosts were visited in

November 1997 and reflected the autumn diet. Pellets

were collected in the morning, when all the kites had left

the roosts to avoid disturbance. Prey analyses were made
according to Blanco et al. (1990), assuming that one kite

consumed 95 g of food and regurgitated one pellet per

day. When the weight of one prey item in a pellet was
heavier than this amount (e.g., a rabbit), we assumed that

95 g of prey had been consumed. Whena pellet was com-
posed of prey of lesser biomass, their partial contribu-

tions were added. When a pellet was composed of both
prey over 95 g and prey of lesser biomass, we subtracted

the weights of small prey from 95 g and added this

amount to the heavier one. This method has been shown
to accurately estimate diet composition in kites (Blanco
et al. 1990). All prey weights were obtained from the lit-

erature. Prey were grouped in the following six catego-

ries: domestic animals (poultry, domestic rabbits and
sheep), wild rabbits (Oryctolagus cuniculus) and hares (Le-

pus granatensis)
,

small rodents, wild birds, reptiles and in-

sects.

Results

A total of 1892 food items were identified among the

262 pellets analyzed (Table 1). The most important food

item in terms of biomass was carrion of domestic animals

Poultry and domestic rabbits made up >80% of the do-

mestic-prey biomass, although other types of prey, such

as small rodents and wild rabbits, were also important

Carrion of domestic animals and small rodents made up
at least 60% of the biomass at the three roosts. On the

Spanish northern plateau, carrion of small domestic an-

imals has also been reported to be the main food of Red
Kites but fluctuations in diet composition occur with cy-

clic fluctuations in numbers of common voles (Microtus

arvalis) (Sunyer and Vinuela 1994, Garcia et al. 1998).

The high numerical importance of small rodents in my
study could have also been related to the temporary

abundance of voles (Pitymys duodecimcostatus)

,

which

made up 62% of the rodents consumed. High numbers
of insects in the diet in autumn were probably associated

with the massive emergence of flying ants which reached

85% of the total insect prey.
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Table 1. Diet of the Red Kite at three roost sites in the

mid-Ebro Valley, Spain.

Roost Sites

Almudevar Luceni Lecinena

%n^ %b'^ %n %b %n %b

Carrion 23.7 39.7 5.9 53.9 8.9 43.4

Wild lagomorphs 18.4 31.1 — — 1.1 5

Rodents 38.2 20.4 12.1 32.3 21 42.1

Wild birds 7.2 8.7 1.4 7.2 1.2 4.3

Reptiles — — — — 0.1 0.6

Insects 12.5 0.1 80.6 6.6 67.7 4.6

Total prey items 152 861 879

Total pellets 67 83 112

® Percent of prey items.

^ Percent of prey biomass.

Small livestock carcasses were mainly in dumps (Telia

1993) . Mydata show the significance of these sites as food

sources for Red Kites and concur with previous findings

on the northern plateau (Garcia et al. 1998). In other

localities with fewer wintering kites, they mainly made use

of alternative food sources such as game species and oth-

er wild animals (Blanco et al. 1990, Ortega and Casado

1991, Garcia et al. 1998). Possibly, the use of predictable,

localized carrion in dumps resulted in greater winter sur-

vival of kites (Donazar 1992) and the large number of

wintering kites at carrion dumps. Owing to the fluctua-

tions in vole numbers in Mediterranean areas of Europe,

this human-related food source seems critical for some

wintering populations of kites.

Some studies have shown the importance of maintain-

ing traditional dumps for dead livestock (muladares) and

refuse sites for the conservation of several species of

threatened, scavenging raptors (Fernandez 1990, Dona-

zar 1992, Telia 1993, Donazar et al. 1996, Blanco 1997).

Currently, sanitation regulations in Spain forbid leaving

dead domestic animals in the field and management of

dumps for dead livestock and refuse pits prevents raptors

from exploiting them as feeding sites because carcasses

are buried or dumped in ditches (Sampietro et al. 1997).

These regulations are clearly discordant with the conser-

vation of scavenger raptors whose populations are declin-

ing. Therefore, it is necessary to achieve better compat-

ibility between health laws and wildlife preservation laws.

Resumen. —Se estudia la dieta otonal e invernal del mil-

ano real {Milvus milvus) en el valle del Ebro (Aragon, NE
Espana)

,
una de las zonas mas importantes para la inver-

nada de la especie de toda Europa. Fueron analizadas

262 egagropilas recogidas en tres de los dormideros mas
importantes del area de estudio sumando un total de

1892 presas. Carrona de pequenos animales domesticos

(conejos y polios de granja) y micromamiferos (arvicoli-

dos principalmente) totalizaron al menos el 60% de la

biomasa en los tres dormideros. Otras presas importantes

en frecuencia de captura fueron lagomorfos silvestres en

invierno e insectos en la dieta otonal. Dado que la mayor

parte de los pequenos animales domesticos son vertidos

en muladares en el area de estudio, se pone de mani-

fiesto la importancia de estos puntos para la conserva-

cion europea de la especie, sobre todo teniendo en cuen-

ta que las leyes zoosanitarias en Espana son claramente

incompatibles con la conservacion de especies de aves

rapaces carroneras amenazadas.
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